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GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Stationers & Booksellers

All the Leading Newspapers
and Periodicals Kept on Hand

LEGAL BLANKS AND

KILL, THE BUGS
Whale Oil Soap

Phoenix Spraysl

Spray Pumps

a FOARD

G HERCULES

0 Hurt 1'iiirrr Mnrliis KnKlno.

mil CAIITKI

HcrculcH Goh
11)1 tANNitMB ItT.,

OFFICE

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams. Bacon. Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

(iHfinlMd tht Bt la th Marktt

ORNER FOURTH AND OUSAN STREETS - PORTLAND, OREOX)N

Clarkson Mcjrvin

FIR
promptly Furnished

SUPPLIES

Tree
Pruticrs

fine!

Pruning
Knives

& STOKES CO.

MARINE ENGINES

l'ln gasoline or cheap dlatlllat oil.
Kngliw connected direct with pro-

peller shaft, and no noUy. aally broken
bvl gar used In revrras motion.

Xw ipitrn device: no Internal spring
to burn out

Ssnd for testimonials.
Ws ar building theae nw yl. aslf-tar.l- n

marine engines In all alio
up tn MO horse power.

Every angina fully guaranteed.

LAIt AOIIKRM

Engine Works
SAW rKAKCMCO

Room Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

"SUPERIOR" Stoves and

Ranpoa are SIMPLE TO
UNDERSTAND.

The Columbia Iron Works
.... FOUNDRYMEN.,..

Blacksmiths, Machinists, and Boiler-make- rs

Corner Klghteanth HI. anil Franklin At.

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

AMTUHIA A1NO CtAMT AHTORIA

CHOICIS FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Astoria Roofing & Cornice Co.
34 Grdvel. Tin and Slate Rooflnr

ninth CTRFPT Asphalt Pavlnr for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
Asphalt Coating on Tin and Shingle RoofsJ of all kinds of Roofs

&

LONG PILING

GASOLINE

Repairing

H. L. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

H23 Commorclnl Street, Astoria

J. A. PASTABEND
General Contractor

House, Bridge and Wharf Bpllder House Moving Tools for Rent

Bill
For Sale t the store of E. R.HAWES. J. R LAWS, rUnager.

i

SUNDRY CIVIL

BILL FINISHED

Sent by the Hon- - to the Conference

After I'onslilcrlnji Amendments.

"naaaaaaaa

FOREST RESERVATION ORDER

S'i C'lacaircd li li H'toe. bat Amend-

ment Aijiced lu Jkpprnptlaiiiii tor

Iht .MlMilppl Kivcr.

Washington. May II. The considera-
tion of (no i nut aiiwndmetita lo

M appropriation I. HI waa fin-

ished l.y Hi, imiiM' l'liy, ami (he 11 I

uil In lonfilviM'.-- .

Cleveland's forest rxwrva
Hon nnj. r mil.J.-i- t to much debate
aid the h'Hi- - v .il x to concur In

the .:. aiiu'tuliiiifit bi annul the or- -

i.r. nlth tie uriiTiiHlbic 'hat the
.'iiir'rin- - aiinili omwige an amend

ment which would Jtvr the imiif ef- -

f.--

Cannon ott-r- r, an aiurti'lmt-- to

fnako ttvnUnl.l.. ll.'M.ZZi for the
of l ho MIm1m1i river ff

(lu-- rlmnl y.r ls'.7-- of which .100 000

! clctui-ti- l fnnn the appru- -

prlnUiKi lv.'SH. The fT.tt uf thr
u to rxpfiil half a mil

lion dllitr a ynr It could bt
ollw-rM- t avnllublv, iuu It axrvi
to.

(.:n, WnMlilntruxi. mu ll' a plcu

f.r t!ir anxvi'liiicnt for UO.uoo

f,r a aurvry uf ilu-- lm.pvi-iiin- t pr-px- d

from Sulmi'it hay to Smlth'a t'ov
m.lliti:ic that war ahliw mlKUt bt
am horrd In Ijik'i I'lilxn nl Waxhlmt.
t in h-- tlir proJ" wu roinpl"l"d.

The iioinw "t.v io 11. inn ur.

The iiioki lii!T.-Htiiii- ; ilehaio nan on

th- - aprotrlalln of tM.wiO to Imprnvr

I'riul htirlHir. In th' iUuuUun Hu (!.,

w hlrft int ivjivlid ly a vota uf Sa

to !3.

SHKUMAN'S UIUTHPAV.

A Itrllll.uit Kvenl In Washing-to- ty

Vit.rday.

Wftuhlnirtoru Way 11. John Slwrman,
the of alnir. ivelrati-- hla
7tn birthday laul nlifht. Ttu- - white
marble miuwaon hlih fiuii franklin
aiiuarv waa al'ue with Uirhta and tilled
with the perfume of llwora. The
retvplln waa notaWe fr the (llMtlll- -

rulMhed aMMmlHnm' of ifu.ln, whloh In-

cluded dlgnltarl. of all th relKn

countilea. as well an t)n- - promlm'Jit
of the I'nlhM Stat..

The iflll.u) hull w dwxrated with
palnat and ittl pliuits, whllu the
fr.irfrani of KanU-- r llllca pervaded the
atmoaphi'Ty.

The boat and )wtv weiv anlted In

rvt'elvkiir by tlelr dauKltter, Mr. James
Ivea MiCallum. Mhw Mlha and Miaa

Llitle Sliennan. Mr. Sherman wore
a trray tf'wn. a rlhir of Hlnt lace
outlining the IvhIIco. There wore about
3tW jUel IncludliiK the cabinet a.

the diplomatic oorm, the aenalors
and repi,s,,ntiitlve tn p.HKn'R.-'- .

PKXNV 1K CHINA.

Vnnhlnurton. May 11. An thin was
cabinet day at th Whiles Houjie, ther
were comparatively ftv oallera. Sen-

ator Hu4iNhrouirh lutrodintsl t.) the
president O. N. Iteiuiy, of Oregon, wl.o

haa the ImckliiR of the i dele-Riitl.-

and other prominent men of the
I'atillo coast for the Chinese mission.
Mr. leiiny viu consul-p'ner- at
ShanirhiU and at one time ndvlser of
the kin of Coren. He U waJd to have
a very wnio aciiuiunuuicc un ine ui- -

falra of the OiH.mt,

MliS. SOL. HIHKOirs QUESTION.

Another Renaatlnn nt a California Fe-

male I'hlUawipher'a MeotlnR.

Pan rruru'iiH May 11. Ajunther

aluterhood of advanonl wormni l "all
wiu;ht up" and this time It ta nd a
llludiu who him raised the dlKturbance,'

but a Ucrkeley profeaor iv otlu-- r than
Prof. Howtaun, the thedoglan. He In-

formed the ladhw of the Philomath
club, who hal H!iii-e-l as the woman's
conKTeM did tlu Pwhmaj-hrh- i as a
star attnu-tki- n that If they were not
christians they were rwuthenn. In order

ti make iisHiirance doubly aure. oni! of
Che ladle premut ankid the proresor
wtu'thor he fonldrel her a heathen.
Mr. Uowlson replied "Aocordlnc to my
belief, yea."

The Philomath club La a l lltorory
club ooinOBd of promlnont Hebrew
ladle who hhl regular iwtkiits x

UU'rury subjtvta are discussed
and before whom well known men and
women are Invited to lecture on topic,
wiah which they are particularly fam-

iliar. In this way it happened that

i'rit. llowiNon h'im livflrd to Ui lur on
"Orl'Tilillrnn and Oi Idoiiliitlani."

Whiit thu word w ttiut the
lf"Mr u-- l In hi no one,
not tliw profiwaor hlnuUf
(M-- hut ttw Imicirt thatthow "ho

d) not llU'Ve til Ctirlut an th? rIfin r
of tlm world - h'Kfh'm and cmnot
In. mvkI. (

It waa afKT th !' of ttw Iwturf,
whlrh aa rdvwl with murmura of
dlapprvol and whlnM:ra tA Indlirruint

that Mm. Holorfrm Hlr.K-h-

wlf of thw of ttie lnltd
KUt-- a to Turkey. altl th uDtlon
'luoti-- d ftiKivn. Ttw y of I'rnf. Ilow- -

laon rrofttH a a"n'atli, rvn thouKl
iu cxplahwd that he ua.il the word
hiiiih.ii in Ha riyiiK'K.iclral ..tim.

VhiU-vr- r iIm? tunn in wt!h th word
waa u-- it nave Kn-- : o(T--

OTIIliK TAI'.IKK M'X'KEKH.

The Tea ImiortT Now Prertii for
tlie Writh llereafier.

Niw Vork, May 11. The tea
huw nit wUtd the pusie

of the tariff bill with Its prood duty
of ten renta a unl uitn tlie cn-ni'vilt-

but tiave advanoel all grada
of fn fran three to Ave cvnla a pound.

The markt, wldch waa In a very
sluirKlHh oMwlltlon a week ago, haa been
chanK'il kiit oi of gn-a- t aitirtty.
Klc-ulaitor- a have not Iweti slow to take
adva'itaire uf the situation and at the
rat prices are belnK puMlw-- d up whole.
nala aner4iant will ttoHl thvmelv-- a

comx4ld lo ay t)w full amount of
the pnied iuty In the new tariff bill,
(efore the nwuinire bwnes a law.

The ord-- r rweix'ed at Yokohama ami
JatMUiese pons han caused an

Immediate advance . This time
of the year. linort'Ts any, hapeis f
Ih tx'twern jorui. and the quantity
of U"t that can be Umirht atroal Ih

raid to be smalt. Had the proposed
action of waiRTess been taken a month
or two later, when the bulk of the
crop c.hik-- s fwwTwd, K would have
been xalble f r Unisn-U-r- a to brtnn In

suftlrkmt to last until 19o0. when, under
the bill, tea will lie free. Phould the
hill be delayed by Ion debate In the
s iiate. tliU aolwme nay ye be carried
out to aoiiM eaie.nJ. -- aaul thus defeat
th object iiih thr tartrr-maker- s hid
In view the obtaining of HO.OuO.OoO ad-

ditional revenue.

PI:ATH OK A NOTED PHIEPT.

Iev. Father Coiwrluto Well Known In

Oregon Pukh-- s Away.

Sjui Jose. Cal.. May 11. Hev. Father
Cvi-iat- of the Society of Jesus, died
at the Snored Heart novitiate at Los
Clnt'Ht limt lUg-ht-

, at the affe of nearly
Rl year. Father ConRlato was born In

Sardinia in 1816 and waa educated as a
Jeult. He entered the order In May.
1835,, and went to the college of Turin,
Italy, to be fitted for the provision of

letters. He was made president of the
oolletre of noble and laiter was sent to
the college at Frttmrg. CVrmany. The
revolution of IMS forced him to leave
rtaly, and he came to America with
Father Caredda. now of Santa Clara
oollegv.

Arriving at New York orders await-
ed him commanding him to go to the
Jesuit college at Uanlston. Ky.. where

he was Installed as president. He re-

mained hi term and then came to Cal-

ifornia where he found the fathers lay-

ing: the foundation of St. Ignatius and
Runta Clara college. He was made
president t of St. Iffnaltlus college but
&oa afterwards was sent to Oregon
to organize the instrtutlons that had
1mm started there by Father de
Sltvet. He Je.tr returned to California,

and three times tilled the highest osts
in the order of the Society of Jesus.

NEW HIKE RECOUP.

Halt I more. May 11. Henry Smith, of
the Maryland Century Cycling Club,
nnislHMl a ral race against
time this morning fci which he claims
to have established a new set of Amer
ican road reoonls. At the end of 12

hours he covered 1T0 mllis, nt the end
of tine 24th hour 314. The record will
be submitted to Mie Century ''ycllns
Club.

NEW GRAPE ON AVHBAT.

Ohlcaffo, May 11. Py a vote of 4SS to
436 the Chicago btvtrd of trade has
voted to discontinue No. 2 spring1 wheat
as a contract grade, thus placing this
market on an equal footing with the
other big grain centers of the country.
This leaves only two contruot grades
of wheal for future delivery N't'. 1

Northern spring a.ml No. 2 rl winter.

3 DAYS ONLY.

New Stjlo Wrappers.

83.01) Wrapper at 82.25
2.75 " 2.00
1.75 " " 1.00
1.25 .00

COHEN'S LOW PRICE ST0RL
4QI Bond Street.

TEXT OF NOTE

OF THE POWERS

Terms on Kblcb Tbey Kill Inter-

vene Ikthcen Greece and Turkey.

GREFCE ACCEITS THE TERMS

tatoaonjr lor Crete Ru)il Troop Ke

called aid Have Already

toCviciite tie Iilnd.

Atihurui, Majy 11. The folbwlng Ik

the text of the not of the power

"The rej.reseraatlvea of France, Ita'y,
Oreat IlrlUUn, and Austria charge

'Jnou, repreavnlauve of Kussia, and
dean of the diplomatic corps, to de-

clare In the name of their respective
governments that the powvn are ready
to offer medlatVn, with a view of ob
taining an armistice and to smooth
line difficulties actually existing 1 e--
tween Greece and Turkey, on condition

that the HeJIentc government declares

that tt will proceed to recall lu troop

from Crete, adhere formally to auton
omy for Crete and accept unreservedly

the oounsels which the powers give In

the Interests of peace."

The reply of the Greek government
is as follows;

'The royal KovernnkrA. In taking
note of the declaration of the Russian
representatives, acting In the name of
tne ministers of the powers, declares
that it will proceed to recall the royal
troopa from Crete, adheres formally to
autonomy fur Crete and conldea the
lulifertU of Greece to the hands of the
powers."

HCXUKY SOLDIERS.

Athena. May 11. The Greek corr.n.to-sari- ut

has collaiwed. The only ration
now rectlved by the soldiers are breml
and cheese. Not even coffee is pro-

curable.

TKOOPS UiaVE Cl'.ETE.

Chik-i- , !.t- - 3:- .- The Onvk troops ar
already ieaviim Crete n board th-?- e

tlreek steamers

FATE OF THE SIGLIN.

Seen Floating tn the Pacitlc With a
Dead Man at Her Stern.

Seattle, May 11. A dead body Is lash
ed to the Iron davits In the stern of
the schooner General Slglin, which Is
being driven aimlessly 'about In the
north Pacific ocean, 110 miles west of
the Queen Charlotte Islands, and di
rectly In the storm track, as shown In

the pilot chart of the hydrogruphlc
otHee for May.

The limp form changing on the davits
is the only thing aboard indicating a
past occupancy of human beings. This
was the news brought by the sealing
schooner WUlard Alnsworth, which ar-

rived here today from a cruise to the
north and It places beyond doubt the
fate of the General Siglln and those on
board.

The Siglin was sighted on Wednes
day morning, May 5. She was lying
on her right side with her masts out
iuid one lying alongsideThe Alnswirlh
liaised very close, but could not lower
a boat because of the heavy sea,

"There did not seem to be much the
matter," suld Capt. E. E. Crockett, of
the Alnsworth, In recounting his

"save that the bulwarks wore
stove in and there was no sign of a
boat aboard. The body of a man
dressed In oil skins was lashed to the
Iron davits in the stern. He was In

a standing position, wHth his left hand
dangling outside and his head and
right arm hanging Inside the Iron. '

The absence of the bouts oa the Sis-n- ll

would indicate that those aboard
had made an attempt to get away

and hopes are still entertained that
some boat managed to survive the

storm and was picked up by a passins
vessel.

YOUNG MEN ARRESTED.

For Refusing to Obey the Orlers of the
Oregon National Guard.

Pendleton, May 11. ConsidernMe
excitement was caused by the arrest ot
four young men, members of Company
"C," Oregon National Guard, of t'.r.s

city, Captain James E. Krause
The men were absent from a

regularly ordered drill and were fined
by the court of discipline under orders
of the captain. The men refused to
pay the rteies. The captain referred the
matter to battalion headquarters at toe
Dalles, and received tedegraphie. orders
to proceed acvrdlng to law. Capti'.n
Krause obeyed the suierior oifkvrs,

and ordered the men proceeded against
In the justice court of the district In
which they reside. They are now in

the custody of the sheriff. The mini-

mum fine calls for five days' Imprison-

ment In default of payment, and aa

additional day for each dollar of tne
flne above five dollars. The nam --a of
the young men hi custody are Dayton
liarrthart, Will Humphrey, Clarence
Hayes and VV'm. Davidson.

RAILROAD CONDLXTOR3.

Los Angeles. May 11. This afternoon
the 24th mmsIoti of the Order of Rail-
way Oundiurtors was commenrod at
Mualc Hall. Grand Chief Conductor
Clarke occupying the chair.

The repan- - of the grand secretary
and treasurer, Martin Clancy, shows
that in 1SJ0, 1337.000 was paid out for
Insurant? on 161 policies; tn 1S9 there
was paid out (339,000 on 195 policies
Mont of this went to the widows and
children of conductors. Several thou
sand dollars of It, however, had be n
paid an aocklent policies. The member
ship of the order now numbers abont
21,0o0 members. The finances are In
good cmdrtkm.

THE MARKETS.

Han Francisco, May 11. Hops Crop
of Ih'Jt, i and 12c.

Lrvwpaol, May 11. Wheat Firm;
Ko. 1 red California, Sis Sd ; cargoes off
coast. Arm, but little doing; c&rg ea
on passage. Arm, but tittle doing; Eng
Ilsh country markets quiet; Franch
country markets, firm; Liverpool.
wheat. No. 1 California, Ss Sd.

Portland May 1L Wheat Valley, 75

and 76c ; Kalla Walla, 73 and 74c.
New York, May 1L Hops juit ;

state common to choice 1895 crop, 3 and
6; 1196 crop, S and 10; Pacific coast
crop, 1893, 3 and ; 1S96 crop, and 11.

FLORIDA STILL AT IT.

Tallahassee. Fla., May 11. The ballot
for United States senator today was.
Stockton 38, Chlpley 37, Raney 13, Pro-kers- t

4, scattering 3. total 93.

SEASIDE NOTES.

A new butcher shop will be opened
In the Bruce building nert week.
Cottags are filling up rapidly and a

great many new ones wilt be built this
spring.

Mr. F. L. Kendall's cottage is almost
completed, and will be one of the pret-
tiest on the beaoh.

Mrs. Earl Aorer, the .Vissc Pl'ta
Mr. S. Maddock and Percy Trullmger
attended the club dance on Friday at
Astoria.

F. L. Warner has moved Into his
new store. He has secured Harry"

who is a great favorite at Sea
side, to help him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McLeod, of Port-
land, were at the beach Saturday and
Sunday. They have rented the Wtl!
cottage and will occupy It June 1. '

G. C. Fulto.T and Alex. Gillcr" wer
here on Tuesday with a surveyor, sur
veying the site for a new bridge across
the Neoaniiicum to Hermosa Park.

The railroad company has extended
Its track to Logan's mill. The mill
will be started In full operation Thurs
day, and will begin shipping lumber
at once to Portland..

H. F. L. Logan Is remodeling the pa-
vilion knto a modem saloon, and wtll
remove the bowling alley to the bank
of the river. He to also building a new
office at the mill and will soon begin
building a livery' stable.

NEHALEM CROPS.

Mr. W. H. Lewis, postmaster at
Jewell, and a well-know- n rancher of
Nehalem, Is In the city. He says that
the farmers In his section are all doing
well this season. Winter wheat Is IS

Inches high and spring wheat Is 6 Incher
out of the ground. Oats, barley, rleld
peas all do well. The peas are turneJ
into pork. Son time ago Mr. Iewis
raised sugar beets, which grew

and made fine feed for cattle.
He did not test the saccharine quality
of the beets, but believes that sugar
can be made In Clatsop, as well as
(lax can be successfully grown. A good
deal of yellow corn was raised last
year which ripened, and more is being
planted this year. Hogs and cattle
are tlie principal sources of wealth In

the Nehalem. but the farmers produce
their own breadstuffs and dairy pro.
ducts, as well as some for sale. He
said that whait they needed in the Ne-

halem was more roads and not so much
talk about roads. "Give us roads,
whloh we are willing to help build, ana
people will Boon come to settle on our
magnificent lands.

OREGON'S GOOD CROPS.

Mr. C. F. Overbaugh, traveling
freight agont of the O. R. & N., was In

the city yesterday and said to an As-

torian representative that the who'e
state of Oregon, particularly the farm-

ing communities, was In much better
condition than for years past. "As th;
farmer goes. Bo goes the rest of us. I

have Just been through Eastern Ore-

gon and the Willamette valley. Crops
everywhere are In prime condition. The

fruit crop will be the largest ever raised
in the state. More acreage is In bear-

ing condition than ever before, and ap-

ple and all other trees ar? In fine con-

dition and a large yield per tre? is

promised. Hops have already beon
contracted for at much better prices

than they sold for any time last year.

The farmers will not only have better
crops this, year, but better prices, and

I look for a most prosperous season."

LARGE SALMON

SHIPPERS FAIL

Williams, Brown It Co. Go to the
Kail Bccunse of Low Prices.

THEY WILL TRY TO RESUME

Haadled Alaska, nd Colinbia River Sal-- o.

sad wheat to Aastrtlia

Tiilare of Cotsigiee,

Special to the Astorian.
San Francisco, May 11. The well es-

tablished firm of Williams, Brown &
Co., wholesale shipping and commls-io- n

merchants, is h financial difficul-
ties, its Uabtlrttes are said to be about

,000. Its asset ars bolieved to be
sufficient to meet moot of Its obliga
tions. If creditors will grant an ex
tension of time, the firm hope to re--'

sume business.
For the past eight years the Arm

has been recognized as one of the most
active houses a the Australian expert
trade. In the salmon canning bualnese
Williams, Brown dt Co. w-r- e the !eck--
ers of enterprises of Icjr.ense propor
tions. In handHng Uc Alaskan fish
output they conducted operations that
annually represented from 150.000 to
200,000 cute of ealrnou, and In their
export grain trade to Australia their
shipments in a season often amounted
to from 30 to 40 cargoes. Since Decem
ber 10 the concern haa loaded seven
vessels for the antipodes, wHose joint
cargoes are valued at naif a million
dollars.

The direct cause of the failure Is sa'.d
to have beon the failure of Australian
consignees to meet Inlis-dHw- n against
them for shipments of grain. A great
deal of money was lost by. the firm in
Its fruit operations in t1 Fresno mar
ket, and In Columbia rl er canneries
in which they were Inier-'ste- l. Lat
year they were Urge papers of sal-ma-

which cost from $1.34 to 1 1.25 per
dozen tins. Much of this pack was car
ried over for this year's .ales, and at
the beginning of the seasjn the market
opened at a price of $1.05 per dozen.

INVESTIGATION BOARD.

Commences Its Inquiry as to the Cause
of Damage to the Oregon.

Seattle, May 11. The government
board of inquiry appointed to Investi-
gate the nature of and responsibility
for the obstruction on vhich the battle-
ship Oregon settled, while lying at the
entrance of the Puget Sund naval sta-
tion, began Its session nl Prt Orchard
today. The hearing ?H behind clcted
doors. Rear Admiral W. A. Klr'and
Is acting as judge and Lieut. J. P.
Hetherington, of the station, as advo-
cate. Capt. Barker and Lieut.

Drake of the Oregon, tcstliled.
The Inquiry has nothing to Jo with

the dock Itself. It is simply to fix
the blamo for the accident to IhJ Or
egon, caused by the obstruction outside
the dock.

RECEIVER FOR FRUIT LO.

Chicago. May 11. Two bills, each st i
lus for a receiver for the California
Fruit Transportaitfon Company, were
filed in the superior court today. There
Is a quarrel between the stockholding

f the ooriwatkm. one party accusing
the other of mismanagement. The com
pany has been engaged since 18S9 In
the 'transportation of fruits and vegta-bl- es

from California to Chicago, and
other nwrkets further east.

HUNTINGTON NOT ARRIVED.
rjrtla.i.1. May It.-to- --Coil's P. Huntlng- -

is nntt here yet,

ruii

mm
Absolutely Pur

Celebrated for Its great leavenia
strength and health fulness. Assures lb
food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL EAKING POWDER
CO, NEW "YORK.


